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Town of Inuvik with DEW line station in the background.
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byWVSdJOIImUWSlten our vsion'he said.

ln factit wasn't until June of 19,,
A form-er Commissloner of the when joeClak boughtojt white

Northwest Territorlcs thlnks that a paper ion forelgu l k),-Ihà so
kood deal of lnterest hi finally ereignty, defense, comm-ercear
developing ln the Arclc as the circumpotar cooperation wro
"glo0bal top of the woddý. even sériouly meritiored by the

CoýRdoRbertson spoke Iast govemment wlth respect t. the
Thursday in Humanities Centre. North.

Robertson, Commissoner from. It was partty the 'two voyages o
1953 to È~63 and presently Felow in, U.S. ships through the Arctic arch-
Residenoe of the Institute for Re- Ipelago, 'which jolted Canadiuti
search in Public Policy, gave a lec- public opinion, 1 think, for the fti
ture entitled "Canada and the Arc- time,*" he said
tic World" ta about 30 students in Another reason for this név'
the Canadian Studies course on the awareness of the North is supef'-
North. power rivalry, as "the Arctic î. the,

I., the 33 years since assumîng place where the Soviet Union and
the job of Commissioner, Robert- the United states face each othier.'
son said, "there have been numeér- Asoeach of the Arctic co4ntrieà
ous changes (in the North)." ihere bas speciflc national intereststdeme.
are now available health services, ln the past,.*"We havènt tendedl
housing,, education for ail children, to look at the. fat North'and*thè
and employment. Arctic ln global terms."-

However, aur awareness of the "The'ArctcOcean is realyalàxo*
North up until now bas been very a lake," Robertsonl saldjin that it is
narrow. "We have been very lim- ln effectc ded ooiheroce'ans'and

the northern -countries share lés
shoreline.
1 Envronmentallytheeare *quent-

~ ions whlch must be seen in a global
way.

On the subject of tie Inuit, who
* are native to all of the NorthernB EA C Hcountries, Robertson said thee are

a lot of difficuit problems.
lIt's not golflg ta be easy

Robertson said, to provideth
a a àewonvd*t anp m cthf

cultur e
He said an Inuit circurrpolar

conference was held in 1977ai Bar-
row, Alaska wth Inuit fromn ail polar
counitries, exoept the U.S.S.R. part-
iaipating.

Native self.governrmnt, in tie
sense of being another level of

1governmetit in Canada, would
enable us ta establlsh our sover-
èlgnty there, he said. Unlike any
othergroup in Canada, ýthey, act*,
ively use these waters.,

Robertson's lecture was hosted
by Gurston Dacks, Chairman of t4~
Canadiar Studies Committee of
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The Volunteer Action Centre
(Phone 482-6431>, a United Way4 . Agency, bas urgent requests for the
following volunteer assignments

Contest Detal that are of interestto students:
Corrections: Voluniteers needed ta
work withcdients on probation,
and in institutions or group homes,
ta help with recreation, employ-
ment preparation and probation-
suipervision.
Tutors: Volunteers needed in West
Edmonton ta tutor adults whose
education stopped between grades

.. < ifour and nine. Volunteer tutors
needed downtown ta help begin-
nins ESI students in the classroom,
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